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decided unto alt the pnsincts are heardLatest From North Carolina. for Simmons. Raleigh reports AbbottLOOAD NEWS'. A Blind and Deaf Weaaam.
Miss Minnie Wallace, of Atlanta, lost

her hearing, her eight and sense of
taste. Sores covered her body and
limbs. Her joints wsre swollen and
painful, her limbs paralysed, appetite
lost, and she was eking out a miserable
life. Six bottles of B. B. B. restored
her sight and hearing, relieved all aches
and pains, added flesh and strength and
she is now a well woman. Write to
her.

Sold in Nw Berne by R. N. Duffy
and E. U. Meadows,

e. w. uullyood. 6io.ncm

StnalliYood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODENWARE, CROCKXEY,

SASn, DOORS, BLINDS.

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,
.UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE !IDQUALITY.
Middle Street, Next Door to

Central Hotel,
NEW BERNE, If. C.

4i

raw votes in Cdgecombo.
Weldon, Nov. 8.

O'Hara's plurality 600, a Democratic
gain of 1800. W. H. DAT.

Goldsboro, Nov. I. Warren, eight
townships, give O'Hara 439, Abbott,
1093; Simmons. 785. Halifax, ten town-
ships, O'Hara, 2661 ; Simmons, 2170.

L. W. Hukphkiy.
CONG RATULATION8.

Greenville, Nov. 8, 1886.
F. M. Simmons Accept mv congratu

lations. Will shake hand with v on ia
Washington. L. C. Latham.

GEORGIA.
A special to the Constitution from all

of the Georgia districts show the elec
tion of the entire Democratic Congrea--
sional delegation, as follows: T. M.
Norwood, U. G. Turner, Q. F. Crisp. T.
W. Grimes, John D. Stewart, J. H.
Blount, J. C. Crisp, U. Carlton, A. D.
Candler and George T. Barnes.

NEW YORK.
New York, Nov. 2. The city is com

plete w ith the exception of the first
election district which shows the fol- -

owing volt: Roosevelt 60.392, Hewitt
JJ0.290, George 69.6U9, Wardwell 674. 8.
H- Cox has been elected to congress.
Returns from over 300 district outside
of New York and Kings counties show
that Daniels republican, is getting
about b6 per cent of the vote given to
Davenport last year, while Feckham
democrat, is getting about 80 percent
of the vote given to Hill. Eighth con-
gressional district: Campbell 11,458;
Grady 10,927. Five districts missing.
140 districts in Brooklyn give reckham
J?,yL"J, D.iniels 22,651.

ALABAMA
Montgomery, Nov. 2. The democrats

made a clean sweep of congressmen in
Alabama today. No doubt is left in
any district at this hour, 1 a. m.

ARKANSAS.
Little Rock, Nov. 2. Partial returns

render certain the election of the demo-candidate- s

in each of the live congres-
sional districts.

FLORIDA.
Jac ksonville, Nov. 2. The indications

from returns received to 10 o'clock
show democratio gains in the first and
second congressional districts. Pres-
ent congressmen Davidson and Dough-
erty will be by a majority of
1,200 to 3,000.

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, Nov. 2. At 9:30 p.m.

39 towns give republicans 9,854, dem-
ocrats 10,2f2, prohibitionists 894, labor
143. Legislature, republicans 82, dem-
ocrats 83. Vance (democrat) probably
elected in the 21st distriot.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Boston, Nov. 2. Returns from nearly

one third of the towns in New Hamp-
shire show a republican loss of about
2H0 on the popular vote, as compared
with that of 1884. The indications are
that there is no choice for governor by
the people.

TENNESSEE.
Chattanooga, Nov. 8. Dispatches to

the Times from the 1st, 3d and Sd Ten-
nessee Congressional districts show a
light vo'.e and (decided Democratio
gains.

Memphis. Nov. 2. James rbelan.
Democrat, is elected to Congress from
this. 10th, district by not lees than 1500

majority.
Memphis, Nov. a. Total return up

to 11 p. m. p;ives Robert Taylor, Dem.
candidate for Governor, 80,463 vote.
and Alfred Taylor, Ren., 17,981. Indi-
cations are that the 8tate will go Dem-
ocratio by 15,000 majority.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8. -P- hiladelphia

county givas 35,000. The HepuMieaa
majority in the State is about 35,000.

ILLINOIS.
Report at 1 a. m. indicate the elec

tion of six republicans.
MARYLAND.

Baltimore. Nov. 3. The canvass of
the vote in this city completed show
the election of three democratio con-
gressmen, Rusk in the 3d district, Ray-n- or

in the 4th and Com p ton In 6th.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov. 3. 186 towns and eities

in Massachusetts, including Boston,
with the exception of one precinct to
hear from give Ames 53,204, Andrew
51,200, Lathrop 247.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Wheeling, Nov. 8. Meagre return

indicate the of Goff, Repub-
lican, In the first Congressional district.
bv an Increased majority.

MISSISSIPPI.
Memphis, Nov. 8. Judge Morgan

democrat. Is re elected in the seoond
congressional district of Mississippi, de-
feating Gen. Chalmers, independent
green backer and republican, by a large
majority.

. , WISCONSIN.
.'Milwaukee, Nov. 8 --At midnight it

i conceded that the entire State repub-liea-n

ticket bas been elected by a hand- -
" , , . . .. m v. v a Mlsoeae majority wnn uov. ami itmauig.

Leffialature Is republican with reduced
majority w joint eeuo..
nwn ti BOOTH CAROLINA.-- 1 en"
vCel'amb& Nov.- - S.Aa clean Demo

cratio sweepj apparently. There eesng
no vorjoaitton to the Democratio caadl
date for Congress in the first, second,
third, fourth, fifth and sixth Congres
atonal district. U this Stata, The elec-
tion was quiet ed the vote very 101811,

sot mors than one-thir- if so many.
were colled in the erventa. In
ccly remaining district known as the

!. k d istrict.i now .. represented by
Sn!!, ecgro publican, tbs '.uation
is ctiiisrect. Emails a andidste for

aad i- - ewoeed Wit! Ian
ET'-Mt,- , white Democrat. The whites
with a cumber of leading Joflontial
negro have made a supreme effort to
defeat Smalls with a good chance of
uccets. Bo much so that it cannot be

from. There was no opposition to the
State ticket which ia entirely Demo
cratio.

Omil.w Haws.
Dr. J. L. Nioolaon, of Richlands,

called in last sight and informs us that
the entire Democratic ticket is elected
in Onslow, and Murrill is
sheriff and Dr. Sanders gets the solid
Democratio vote for the Senate.
Eoonoe got a large vote for Congress at
Richlands precinct.

BackJem'c Arnica Salve.
Th Bbbt Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sail
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Uaads, Chilblains, Corns, and all bkin
Eruption, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cent
per box. For sale bv Han cork Hros. It

An Important Decision.
WaBHUHGToN, D C, November 1. A

decision was rendered by the Supreme
Court of the United S in ted today in
what are known as the I'acitic National
Bank cases, brought here by appeal
from the United St .les Circuit Court of
Massachusetts. There were suits insli-stute-

by the receive, of the insolvent
Pacific National Bank of Boston against
stockholders of that bank to enforce
personal liabilities for assessments of
100 per cent, upon the shares of both
the original and increased capital sum k

of the hank standing upon its boi.Le in
their names. The Supreme Court, in
its decision today, holds that the stock-
holders are liable upon their shares of
ncreased capital slock, and that tlie

judgment and decrees of the Omul
Court in favor of therecener nn.rt be
affirmed in all the cases.

A (1UU.
To all who are suffering from the er

ror and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
oto., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Bond a self addressed
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Sfafton D eu York Citv nl7 d wy

French Spoliation Claims.
Washington, D. C, November 1

The commission for the consideration
of the French spoliation claim met to
day- - About one hundred cases are
ready to go before the court, involving
from 8500 to 1400,000 each. Every day
new claims make their appearance, and
the total represented by those tiled so
far is more than $30,000,000.

A Gsfitaiw's FertMat DlaroveJk.
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, ply

ing between Atlanlio City and N. .,
had been troubled with a cough so that
he was unable to sleep, and was induced
to trv Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It not only gavelhim in
stent relief, but allayed the extreme
soreness In nis breast, aui cniidren
were similarly affected and a single
doee had the same happy effect Dr.
King's New Discovery is now the stan
dard remedy in the Coleman household
and on board the schooner, free trial
bottles of this Standard Remedy at
Hancock Broa. Drug Store.

Cotton Overboard.
The steamer Elm City, Captain Sal

tars, which arrived this morning from
North Carolina, report that Saturday
morning about 6:80 o'clock, while in

the cut in Albemarle Sound, between
Ferebee Island and Mac keg's Point
the barge Jenny Bead, which was in
tow, ran against one side of the cut and
careened over so aa to throw a large
part ot her cargo of cotton overboard,
and in rebounding the opposite side oi
the barge dipped, throwing off an ad
ditional number of bales. The Captain
states that the steamer and barge bad
together 858 bale of cotton, partly for
Norfolk and for Northern porta. He
think that about 800 bales ware thrown
overboard and as a strong westward
wind was prevailing the eotton d rated
to the eastern ahora. riorfulk Ledger,

Important.--A-ll persons afflicted with
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat,
pain ls the back or limbs, sprains
bruises, etc., should be informed that
Salvation Oil is what they need. For
sale by all druggists. Price twenty five
cents a bottle.

The Oleomargarine Law.
WASHIHCrTOK, Nov. 1. The law tax

ing oleomargarine went Into operation
todav. Report received by Commis
sioner Miller show that all classes of
manufacturer and dealers, including
the retail men, propose to meet the tai
and continue in business.

Georgo Oonkllo, the lion-tame- r, says
be will have nothing to do with cross
eyed animals, nor use any other remedy
for his coughs and colds bat Dr. Bull
Cough Hyrup.

Goldsbor Fair.
Tbs Fair will bo open Wednesday

Thursday and Friday, November
ttn and Otk.

On lesrular trains from all stations,
round trip tickets will be sold, in
eluding admission to the Fair, at th
followinr red need rates:
From Morehead City...-- 13.85

Wild wood -.- -. S.M
IsT WpOTw" fJ ewseew1 S. 45

Hw)W 6ferwMwwejt 8.80
! Tuacarore ,,..8.80

Cor Creak ...... -- 8.00
Borer ww.ni.w .io,.....1.78

; Oaswell ........-..l.- H

Kimlo kw..., ......1.(0
Falling Creeh" La G range 1.10

" Beat's MkMMAM.kMMMM..... .80
'.. W. Dvsif , O. P. A.

Graham and Eeid Defeated;

Simmons Elected- -

The Legislature in Doubt.

Special to JOCluiAL.

Ealbjoh, N. C, Nov. 3 -- 9 40 p. u.
Return to this hour are so full that

result may safely be assured. Repub
licans have made heavy gains in some

districts, in others suffer decided re-

verse. In first district Latham's ma-

jority appears to be about 1500; in sec-

ond Simmons has a handsome plurality
over O'llara and Abbott; he so tele-

graphs and the vote for him so far as

reported shows he is correct. Ia fourth
district the Democrats tulTer heavy re-

verses; Nichols is elecUil by six hun-

dred majority with Nash not heard
from. In Alamance the vote is so close

that official count is necessary. In

the fifth district Heid is badly beaten by

Brower, whos majority is said to be

2,500, possibly 3,000. Rowland over
whelms Charles It Jones in sixth dis

trict, and Johnston is asserted to

be safe in the ninth. The Democrats
thus carry first, second, third, sixth,
seventh, eighth and ninth distnets,
and Republicans fourth and liflh. The

result is a surprise to both parties.
Congressional matters being thus prac-

tically disposed of, interest centers on

the legislative ticket. The Republicans
are making heavy gains and claim that
they have a majority in the House.

This claim is openly made bv Logan

Harris, acting chairman of their ex-

ecutive committee Democratic view

of matters is that Republicans, so far as

heard from, have gained ten Senators

and twenty members of House. The

outlook is for further gains for Repub-

licans. Davidson county goes Demo-

cratic quite a victory. Swift Gallo-

way is beatem for Solicitor In this
district. F. A. Oi.ds.

ELECTION NEWS.

PAMLICO COUNTY.
Entire Democratlo ticket elected ex-

cept Dawson, an independent candidate
for sheriff, who was elected oyer Sawyer,
the regular nominee. Lathn carries
the county by about four hundred ma-

jority, a large gain. Blount gets over
four hundred majority for solicitor.

JONES COUNTY.
Senate, Sanders, Dem., 596; Hoyt.

Rep., 780; Whitford, 88. House.
Bynum, 692; Green, 744. Clerk,
Whitaker. 608; Wilson, 883. Treasurer,
Harrison, 879; Barrus, 563. Register,
Smith, 716; Foy, 756. 8beriff, Koonce,
616; Jerman, 795. Simmons carries the
oounty by 49 majority over O'llara.

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Geo. H. White has telegrams from

Bertie, Edgecombe and Warren. Ber-

tie gives bim about 400 majority. Edge-

combe and Warren, his dispatches say,
are solid for him.

LENOIR COUNTY.
Kinston, Nov. 3.

All Lenoir county Democratio ticket
elected except treasurer. Gray, for
House, elected by 125 majority. Sim-
mons, for Congress, ha 175 majority in
Lenoir. J. W. Graimokb.

FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DIST.
.. : ' i Raleigh, Nor. t, 1880.

' Graham 'a election claimed . Wake
estimated , 1300 for Nichols. Rowland
and Reids thought elected.

Ntwa ahd Observes.
Second Congressional District.

Warrenton, Nov. 8, 1886.
F. M. Simmon Two townships gsvn

Abbott 121, O'Hara 193, Simmon 156.
... j . EL-A- . Foots.

tr.U. Simmons O'Hara fell behind
at this place 113. You shall hear when
returns eome in bow Is Collin.

- .Ji-- --
".-!: 7 H. S. Fbzxmah.

, 8eahoard, Not. , 1886.

F. M. Simmons Eight precincts gave
Simmon 1,147, O'Hara 885, Abbott 859;
five to hear from.' ' Yotf Will have 100
plurality in Northampton f ?

'

:' i Tarboro. Nov. t. '

Abbott, 1600; Simmons, 1100; O'Hara,
875; at fifteen precinct. , . ,

Kinston. Nov. 8.
Lenoir gives Simmons majority of

200 over O'Hara. - f ; . A. X. utxl.
Goldsboro, Nov V

Last night report gains for Bimmons
1700 votes. Spraggins eaya Abbott'
plurality in Edgecombe 600.

" L. W. HcwrHRiT.
" " Go' 'borrt, Nov. 8. ,

So f tt kesrd from, ".hrr', Halifsx
and Noni aanpton are stand ir.g op well

IIUMl WtlMM UMM
, Now Barn, latitude. , VP North.

H!a ' i 'v- - TP Woe.,

iu iW, 6:19 I Length of day,
3uaAet, 5: 8 f 10 hours, 61 minute.

So 4taon aeta at t !tt p.m. -

nQ J
BUSINESS LOCALS.

At Slut's thb Jewblkb A new line
of Lata end Stylish Jewelry. These
goodi lower tbie season than ever be- -

-- 'Miuce Meat, Mince Meat. Mine. Meat,
j C. E. SijOvbe.

i Slieed ham. If ete.; Breakfast bacon,
, 13 eta,; (agar eared ehonldere, 10 cuj.
All in any quantities desired at J. F.
Taylor 'a- .- novSlw

WAirrn)-Boa- rd in a private family
for a lady and boy ten years old.

Addreee Box M2,
orSltf New Berne, N C.

Hurrah for Simmons!

Neither aide felt safe in doing much
''hollering" yesterday.

The President has designated Thurs-

day, Not. 85th, as Thanksgiving day.

&It1r reported that Ballot box stuffing
was put in prsctioe at some of the pre-

cinct below.

The oooupation of the political striker
t gone and (he "short" gang must seek

"other fields and pastures new.

Mr. Ktlley Terry wants ten million
feet of logs at Stella, Carteret county
Oopeioyna on will take the job.

C E. Slover advertises groceries, of

which ha keeps a fresh and choice
etockv receiving them by every steamer.

Lenoir county elects its entire Demo-

cratic) ticket exoept the county trea-
surer. Simmons gets one hundred and

serenty-nv- e majority in the oounty.
Onslow Superior Court convenes next

Monday, Judge Clark presiding. Our
delinquent subscribers will And our
agent, C. C. Tsylor, there ready to rfit

on them.

4 chimney on fire opposite the Joub-lflL'offlo- e

last night caused some one
to squall fire and others to heel it to
the' engine house, but the policeman
at the station knew enough not to ring
the bell,'

This has been a big off year in poli-- .

ttoa In Craven. . II looks aa if the vote
will bo ae large as In 1884. It was
thought that a new registration would

.anai considerable falling off, but the
Democrats knew their duty and did it
well; of course when we say this it is

understood that we exoept the bolters
and those who were afraid they
wouldn't be on the big side. They will
loot 4o for leaders.

The Democrats of Noa. 1 and 9 town-
ship did nobly la the recent election.
When they understood the coalition

anient and taw that it was for the
of ihetr county ther went to work

rtaenWni like patriots. From the
. V .Aaw, .wwi vpvnva we ouvw. a

fanceboiV, they have boon almost a
iwtt f ye aoaUtkm, . and they are today
Ik r DentocreU than Buck Kichin
who '' "k a Democrat ceaees to bo
bluest v. ken Ve coaJeeoes with Repub-

lican! foal the oommoa good of his com
ttity. Three cheer for the Demo-

crat of 1 and I townahipa.

Vk fileetlis) in Crav.. ,

J ,rra report thus far received it will
jsis Iht r to determine the

lection in Crayen oounty. It ia charged
". Oat thira Is evidence of fraud, intimi-- '

dation and other irregularities at some

pf lteiteilacla. The 1 board of can-

vassers meet today at the court house
to canvass the vote and announce the

' result. ;?

tlielOrwVeai V.aatjr'v'ete.
The following is the vote as far as

hsaed (KM Is this oounty for Congress
; andhelalaUve ticket,, This le sub-

ject to revision as it is not official.
TherV ais yet three precincts to hear
from. For rCongress. ' F.'M. Simmons
1306, 0 Tiara 1450. Abbott 645. For

' 8cnate, CUrk 1563, Green 1693. Bouse,
Lane 1593,' Uuiwejr 168J. V, i '

The boar T f mUtassers will meet
today and canvass the vote.' Tomorrow

t1 re hope, to'gire It officially. ;y.

4rr.Bl. a a , i Jj 4 :J T ' i
' Mr. W. F. Hon d tree and family have
retprsed from a visit North-n-- "5

'

J.C. Dry an; Esq., of Jones, is In the
irr on hie wy to the OodsborO Fair.
Keiwr. 8. W. Ferebeo nd J. F.

Cowelt passed through tbs city yester-

day for the Ooldsboro Fair, " ' ' r 't
,' Dr. F. P. Gates, Mr. B. F. May hew,
fhcrrt TToo.er and

;
Mr."' C H.

f. of Pamlico, arrived
l t r ' t end they confirmed there-- j

t t' t I on, inJf pendent eandi- -

t! i,t i' i "T ia elected and that
I.' ; r:i'i K.tix'.'-- wi'.l be E75 or 400 in

jt Tn Tlli a (.oe A rttrl.
Cf I i a-- k y r (,rr,Ur for

p." stll dwCm

COMMERCIAL.
Joc&nal Oinoi. Nov. 3, 6 P. M

OOTTON.
New Yobk, Nov. 3. Futuies cloeti

quiet. Sales of 70,200 bales.
November, 8 85 May, 9 25
December. H b) June, 34

January, 8.94 July, 9 44
February, 9 00 August. 9 55
March. 9 56 September , 9.60
April, 9 16 October.

Spots quiet. Middling (J 14. Low
Middling 8 3 4 Good Ordinary 4.

New Berne Market quiet Sal, s of
89 bales at 8.40 to 50.

Middling 8 3 4; Ixw MidJliug
Uood Ordinary 8 1 4.

DO.TlfcSIIC: lUAMHKr
8kkd cotton X2 60.
OOTTON 8BJtI 810.00.
TpaPENTUte Hard . 81.00. dip. si. 75.
Tab 75c.a81.28.
Oats New. 85c. in bulk
Ojhn 65af)lc.
RK'K-5O- a00.

Beeswax 15c per lb
Heef On foot, 3c to &c.
Co f nth t Mams 10c. oer lb

Laud 10c. per lb
Eogb ltto per dozen.
Fhichii Pork 4ia6c. per poun.1
i'EANUTS 50c. per bushel
Fodukb 75c.a8100 perhundio.i
Onions $2 C0a2 25 per barrel
Field PA8-6fta7- 0c.

Hides Dry, loc. : green 5c.
AiTl.Ett -- MalLimuskeet. 25u40c Co, I

fre)s, 81.10.
1'KAkS 75c aSl 25 per bushel
Money- - 3.5",-- . per k!
TaUow 5c per lb.
(. 'IIKKhE 4

Chickens drown. 80a35c. siirniK
2(iaV!5c.

Meal iOc. per bushel.
Oats 50 ots. per bushel.
Tuhniks 60c. per bushel
Ikihh Potatoes ga.76 per bbl.
Wool lOalflc. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. ; yams, 40c

West Indias, 50o.; Harrison. 85o.
Sbimolks West India, dull and n .m

inal;not wanted. Building. 6 inch
hearts, 83.00; saps, gl. 50 per M

WB0LK8ALJS PKK-K-

New Mass Pou 811.50
Hhodldeb Meat 7c.
C. B. 's, F. B's. B.'s and I, f s

Flour 83.00afl. 00.
Lard 71o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's.82 50.
HroAB Granulated, 6Jc
Coffee 11al2o.
Hil.T-HOah- Sc. per sack.
MoLASBB AMD STBUra Oa45
1'oWDKH S&.OO.
Hhot- - Drop, 81.75, buck, 82 00
Kkrobenb 9c.

C. E. SLOVER,
Wholesale and Betail Dealer

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

Household Goods,
l pri--- lo r.rrr (intxla ("URAI'KR
THAN KSKK llhl'Kk A villi Uitill.u.ir
will rnrivliM-- 11. p nunt lifiilirul.

o x1 1pI1 en (1 lo any j.rt of II. i ll y

fr if rhanic nfividif

Notice to Lumbermen.
We t to contract with reliable

pntii in deliver on the baDksof Whit
( ,l HMff. North Carolina, or at Mill.
fi- I" ten million feet of log; Mid
l'i- - i I mm one yard to thre-fourt- b

ol '' 'e from the riTer. None need
I. it are not thoroughly acqnaint-:- "

i lie baaioeaa.
i i aiuculani applr or addreas

KILLEY E. TERRY.
4dlO,lw2t Stella, N. C

For Sale,
1 'elivered at NEWDERN. or on
N r Trent Rivera,

bOO Bundles Delta Cotton

200 Bundles Arrow Ties.
lor Urge lota we will make LOW

Enquire of
OETTINGER BEOS ,

notSdlw K1N8TON, N. C.

Oysters tod Restanrant.
Ifss. S. A. WOUBLS baa opened a

First-Cla- Oyater rJakwn and Reatanr-aat- ,
one door below Cotton Excbaare,

and ia prepared to fnrnieh Oyatera in
9tmry atyle.

Ifaala at all boa re. FaaaUiM aappliep
attheir homea U daaired. eeS8 dwtm

WASTED A lira, enerteUe anaa, to rep
fT( pr mh h, a4 cipenm-eo- ampl; ereTj one bftj a, watM aa4 par.

Uenlan fr. ,
t)IAlilAaU BTtTCRIfABB OQuaMoa,

LAPtKa luM to at p TeaOlah for ear
Tea a.ad Oxffeea, A koaa ef Mralarttele to a)w lw aa praantaRM, lx4 fnr

Illnatratad Prtf aiwl PremHia I.ML.
OWaft UTr taiattk anwia that aoaarore

aiiTtnwiaaiii, we win awra rr nt
iXJYTk.lt, CO, Borroa, MAjsa. moadwtaa

BAKGAINSIN

Meat, Sugar,

Soap, Molasses

And Syrup

At S. F. TEISER,

Wholes ile and Retail Grocer,

i;i;o.D STKEET.

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GR0CEE
AtiENCV OF

HAZARD POWDER 00.
AND

Choice Pale Cream Cheese.

SNUFFS AT MANUFAC-

TURERS' PRICES.

1UCK K At'KH.
T. A (reu' (UJ Stand.

NliW BEKNii, N. a
K. R. JONES,

Whohwulo and Retail Dealer m

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

General Merchandise,
M(J1IN1 AM) TIES, Etc

('orjaigninenUi of drain, Cotton and
oliicr l'roduce aolieiud.

l'rompt A 1 1 nt io 11 (aiiuranteed.

N. W. (Vt. St)uih Front and Middle Rta.

m:w hi:hni:, n. C.
ck--j i ir

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair

R. (). K. LODGE,
CHAYKN STREET.

Holow Express OfBeax
lnal'iawAw

TakeTolice!
Our store ia rilled with,

Provlaions Urooeriea, Caad
Ooodd, Dry Uoods, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of the

Oelebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes. "7 ul- -

C. S. Parsons & SonsvBoofc
and Shoes. V ",.:C

Krery pair warranted to eir aaiVfaction. J
Country merehanta and Ue'Vattie

reaerally are raqneeted to call andei-amii-

out larre Mock beeore Mroei
"f- - We wiU tire yon low sreL; ,

We job Lorillard SaoO. , ,

ROBERTS & BRO-- .
Mt rrrmi a WBm,

m

; iva sraiioirr?
COTTON BROKri;

i ConafirwBtenta Sollcfte.l.
Omm atW.O. JRTAtl'fl. t - T

atraet, twoaoora weal ot Urws t nHani,
a. Prompt attentms cirea

CWoaaaataTlodDee.


